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All Night Long

Chords by Juris Mendoza....
Commment me on my yahoo account = juris_rhay12@yahoo.com =

Chords pregression: G#-A#-Cm-Cm 

It is for the whole song and the tuning is standard
hope you like it

I see everybody around but it feels like weÂ´re in private
I know you want me so bad cause you just canÂ´t seem to hide it
the lights are moving to the rhythm of the music,
when weÂ´re together,
everything just comes together, baby
so inspired by the movement,
we can lose it, I hope youÂ´re ready

As long as I see the strobe lights,
IÂ´m dacing all night long
when weÂ´re together, baby,
IÂ´m feeling all right,
you got me all night long
so tell the DJ play it all night long,
all night long, all night, night, night
so tell the DJ play it all night long,
all night long, all night, night night

So tell the DJ play it..
tonight the admission is free,
now weÂ´re shutting the club down
we moving now to the streets,
all we got left is love now
feel my troubles fading to the rhythm of your heart beat,
when weÂ´re together,
everything just comes together baby
every motion calls your name,
baby once you start me
and I hope youÂ´re ready

So tell the DJ play it,
all my worries help me put the past behind
all around us this worlds in a hurry



while we stand still in time
feels like weÂ´re moving to the rhythm of the music,
when weÂ´re together
everything just comes together, baby
so inspired by the movement
we canÂ´t lose it
and I hope youÂ´re ready

So tell the DJ play it,
itÂ´s only you and me together
and this feelings so strong,
wish it could stay like this forever
all night long, all night long
said all night long


